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OUSE STANDS PAT FOR ONCEr
to Reconsdier Bill if it Had rB'" ,,u' rl',"m ",,,e "",t," ' whether

remnm irum one or noin 01 ineu vii jULt" a.cu. duct? considered (Second of the Third

YATES LOSES TWO BILLS

Double Shift for I'lrrmrn for South
Omnhn linen Urr llei'mme Oiniiliii

llclcKiitlou IJocn ot Knnn'
About It.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. cclal Telegram.)
For once the house s.tood pat this after-

noon and refused to reconsider Its action
after It had killed a hill In tluycommlttee

! the whole. The hill permitted the Se-

curity Mutual Life Insurance company of
Lincoln to reorganize as a stock company.

A similar measure, applying to the.
Woodmen Accident conipun'- - was killed
four years ago.

The house discussed numerous amend-
ments to the bill and then nfter Indulging
In a lot of fun Indefinitely postponed It.
Mockett of lyttncurttcr tried to overthrow
tho action of the committee, but n"s not
successful. The bill to permit voting by
unll was recommended Tor passage.

Vutos lost two bills, otic to provide that
whero aie lequlied give voters
bond tho premiums must be. paid by tho
subdivision and the other to have coun-
ties pay cxieiises of sheriffs In chasing
criminals. Neither bill was discussed at
any great length, but the house simply
would pot stand for tho measures.

Another bill providing for a double shift
fire department for South Omaha went
over because several members of the
Umaha delegation said they did not know
what kho bill contained.

Hardin's election bill was
recommended for passage. This does
away with the 1913 elections. '

Smith's bill to have public boards hold
open .meetings was recommended for
p.issage.

The telephone lobby was Increased to-

day by the ni rival of Casper K. Yost and
n bunch of his satellites. Including young
iMr. Morsman, A. P. Rogers, engineer; J.
,H. McDonald, assistant treasurer; V. A.
l'ixley, auditor, and Guy II. I'ratt.

Hrrnln of Day In Neniile.
Amondilicnts to the state guaranty law-ha-

the center of tho stage most of the
afternoon In the senate, while Heastj 's
marriage law wns again relegated to a
committee, tills time of two, eomposcd
if Ileasty and Kemp, who will report It
later.

Senate file 21 met with a varied experi-
ence. The bill wa,s Introduced by Mar- -
.I...II T .....nou.nt nti.l tlfn- -

ldes that 73 per cent of the guaranty
of a bank shall go back to that

lnrtitutlon In case of changing to a na-

tional bank or going out of business.
dills sought to have the hill Indefinitely t

postponed and called for a roll call, which
lesulted in the bill being reported for
passage, eighteen for and seven against.
When the bill came up again on the re-

port of tho committee an attempt was
again made to refer the bill back to the

which carried by a vote of
fifteen to fourteen ngaljist, the con-

tention bcliuj made that It was unconsti-
tutional.

. . r

,

Another banking bill which sought to
give the Hanking board power to restrict
the number of banks In any town where
iho supply, whs seemingly sufficient wns
killed, the vote being nineteen for dentil
to nine nguiust.

Senate flic 2J0, by Marshall of Lan-
caster, which provides that public funds
shall not come under tho guarantee law
aa regards deposits, was recommended

passage.
Minority lliinrt on Context.

Tho minority report of tho contest com-

mittee In the Douglas county senatorial
contest was filed with the senate tills
afternoon. The report was signed by

charged

Quinine? No! Pape's
Rest for Bad Cold

close of Compound
relieves nil misery from a cold

or the

It Is a positive fact that a dose of
Cold Compound, taken every

hours until three consecutive dosea are
taken will end tho und break up
the n.ost sevciu cold, cither In the

back, stomach, limbs or any part
of the body.

It promptly most misera-
ble, headache, dullness, head and nose
sctufted up, fevcrlshness, sneezing, sore

running of the nose, ca-

tarrhal discharges, soreness, stiffness and
lhucinatlu twinges.

Take this, wonderful Compound as
with tho knowledge that there

Is nothing else In the will
your cold or end Grippe misery as

every home.
-- Advertisement
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So. LaSalle any
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Nebraska
the innln findings of Hit-- ma- -

the
In deciding thp Issue of the

prc- -

for

for

ami of the Kirst are
to tainted with fraud ns to he unreliable,
reiiulrliig rejection under the rule that
when the result of any picclnct ha been
shown to be so with fraud that

J the truth cannot be dcduolule. It shall
never be permitted to folin a part of the
canvass." Citations from four court de-

cisions are made covering the point.
According to the report the stRtiatures

oaths In the poll
do not correspond to the same

signatures made by the s.itne officials-durin-

the hearings In the contents a.iJ
the poll books nre a falsehool from
Binning to end The work Is crudely
done In an effott to cover up the
says the report. After 5:30 p. ni. ti."

show that IJ5 votes were cast up
to o'clock, an a erase of six votes a
minute, with nit eight-fo- and
the affidavit of one Woo Is.
whose mime thereon, sho.vs that
he did not bo to the polls at all. ns

appear on one poll book as
voted twice. That the crosses til

were of a peculiar kind
and all alike, denoting that they were
made quickly and In a manner
and that there untiling to show that

all to were assisted In the murkii

biennial

iloiwsit

of
their In the are as-

sertions made.
The closes b that "It Is

immaterial to a final conclusion that the
Incumbent, Mr. Grossman, con-
nection with these frauds. ' It is clear
that he did not." Acrorjlng to Senator
lloaglaud. It not a matter of politics

of personal and should not be,
but It Is a of detecting fraud and
punishing the He recommended
that the votes of the two precincts be

out that the contestee.
C. Pancoast. be scaUuUas elected.

"V. K. made an application to
stato railroad committee for

permission to Issue stock In the
of for the of a hydro-
electric power plant In the river

J at Springfield.

Switch Engine
Wrecks Motor Oar

in Kearney Yards
KEAItNKY, Neb, Feb. 21. tSpeclal

Telegram.) No. 61 crashed
Into a motor car used on
the Kearney line here at noon

Passengers were from
seatB Irrespective efficiency Ilea

car. men have bones and
many are cut and bruised.

All seats were torn from the nil
windows were and Inside of enr
was by fire caused by explo-
sion of gasoline tank.

Representative Harris of
ws passengers on his way
Lincoln. The motor car was coming Into
the city on main line when No.
ill, which has been on coal tho

part of the city bore down
It with speed from the rear.
The was expelling much steam
that could sco the motor
car.

The 10) on the motor car
were Into a The Injured
are cared for at local In-

city doctors.

TWO COLUMBUS JURIES
ARE UNABLE AGREE

COLFMUUS, Neb.. Feb.
February term of court be-

gan last week and two important cases
have been disposed of for the time being.
Tho only criminal case, that of the
against Olcason. which was on trial for

lloaglaud of Lincoln, the only member i the second time within a year, the de
voting in the mlnoiit, and agrees In the fendant with com- -

mltted a statutory crime against llttio
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.gncs aicwuowii. was given lo the Jury
lust Friday, and after long deliberation,

fulled to ngrce.
One of the moM Important ctII cases

was that of Tony Hoesch Matt
Abts for $10,000 for Injuries received by
Mrs. Koesch when she. was riding In
buggy that was struck by an automobile
driven by the defendant. The accident
happened last summer, and the plaintiff
contended that the defendant was driv-
ing at an excessive rate of speed and
that tho proper signals were not given
Tho claimed that the rules of
the road were observed and.that tho fault
was with the plaintiff. After being out
for thlrty-st- x hours Jury failed to
agree.

burlingto1)Tmage
tax suit goes over

Neb.. Feb. 21. -(- Spe
cial.) Judge .1. H. Uuper adjourned
district court here last evening until
some time ln March. His time
tai;en up elsewhere In the district

HiIm nerioil. The case wherein tho
promptly und without any other assist- - ruicago, Burlington & Quihcy rallroa.l
anco or bud after-effec- ts

CQmpany took nn appeal from the decision
package of Iape'sCold Compound, which ot ()p johnflon County Dralnag.- Hoard In
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Chicago,

feeling
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In

engineer

district

against

defense

term. The case had been trial slnci
Tuesday. The drainage board assessed the
railroad company JlS.Offl benefits from
the drainage of the Nemaha river, and the
railroad company contends that the drain-'ag- e

project going be of special
benefit

Alma Home DnniiiKrtl liy Flro
ALMA. Neb., Feb. H.

Lewis' residence was smoked
1tion.oldi.rripp,eorri,neurBlric.rbeomtl!, op and damaged by a fire this afternoon... , ,. , ....iii -- ,
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furnace In the basement. On account of
the dense smoke It wns nlmost Impj.isible
t get to the blaze, and It was not sub-

dued until three streams of water had
practically filled the basement with water.
The fire did not burn through the floor
Into the upper part of the house, but wns
confined to the basement, and 200 w tj

. probably cover the . actual damage by
fire

When iiurton Jlotmes recently gave
his celebrated travelogue on "Panama"
at Orchestra hall, Chicago, he was serU
ously interrupted by continual coughing
of the audience. Many a good sermon,
lecture or concert Is spoiled in the eam
wa. No one annoys willingly and If
people with coughs. coli. hoarseness
and tickling In throat would' use Foley's
Honey Sc. Tar Compound, they could
culckly cure 'their coughs and colda and
aoid this annoyance. It Is a splendid
household mellclne and contains n
opiates Fo sale by all dealers every
where Adi ertliement

TIIK HKI". OMAHA, Tt'HSDA V. KKP.lit WY
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FEARS SAFETYOF THE PARTY

Man Who Fails to Land Office Ex
ccpts to Governor's Ways.

DOES NOT LIKE APPOINTMENTS

the llcinoerut Ic. I'nrlj- - Is
IIpIiik Cnrrlril to Sure nnd

Sntft Itlllu li Murc-hrml- 'n

Method.

(From a Staff Coorrespondent.l
LINCOLN. Neb., Feb.

Weaver, who expected to be chasim
violator of the game upon the a :

vent of the ptesent administrating Is hi
town and link believes Governor Mor-'hc.i-

Is weaving around the democratic purtv
of the a web which will straiigb- - it
to death. With Mr. Weaver It Is not a
personal grievance, he says, and !le s
not predicting the downfall of democraev
because the governor failed to keep h'
promise to appoint him to a Job as field
game warden, but he dealt ps to call at-

tention to the activity with which ilie
governor goes back on his promises, sj
that the great host of democracy may
rise up and smite his excellency before It
Is everlastingly too late.

Mr. Weaver feels very kindly toward
W. II. Thompson and A. C. Shallenhcrger.
because they have recently bought fr'.nt
trees of him and he believes the future
of the party would bo safe wllh them,
but not with the present governor.

"I don't care anything about nivieir."
said Mr. Weaver, "but I do fear for t'i.'
liHin-- . It will do the party. What hap-
pened to me Is nothing. If I had hctu
the only one who had been turned down
It would be all right, but they have bee i
double-crosse- d all along the line. T'je
governor does not seem to want to liav.-goo-

men at the head of the institutions,
either. Look at the way he did out at
the Hastings asylum. There was novvr
a better mail at the head of any Instlt

than Is Dr. Kern, Ho had been at
the head of the asylum for years, lit
knew the needs of the Institution. He
could do more for It than any other man,
but that cut no figure with the govcrnoi.
K'fflclency must give way to politics aim
another good man Is lost to the stale.
It would seem that when we have such
a man iia Dr. Kern that politics should
cut no figure. We are trying to g- -t our
Institutions out of politics, and nt the
last election steps were begun to put our
Institutions under a board of control who
would woik for efficiency, but Instead :t
keeping In line with the progressive ten-
dency of the times the governor kit s
up the old plan of political appolntmeids

their and many Jumped from the of the of tho I

the
tho

the

the

upon

the not

state

laws

state

of an Institution and the good he (.in do
the state to continue at Its bend."

"I am enrful that the democratic pait
Is going to suffer gieatly .on account
of the way the governor Is doing," said
Mr. Weaver, as he sadly shook his head
and walked away.

Itcnilj for ( fioipniuo.
Adjutant General Hall Is nlteady to

march on Mexico whenever the order
comes. Ho has threo regiments In shape
to go, two of them on u minute's notice,
and the, third he can get ready In a week
Mverythlng Is on edge in the headquart-
ers: of the Nebraska National guard and

'every appearance of a messenger boy Is
a signal for ever body to sit up and take
notice.

Oeneral Hall says that any of the regi-
ments If they are called will go down
determined to keep up the imputation
made by the First regiment ns flghteis

Model T Five PasHongor

$1685

Nebraska
In the l'hillpplues. and all are anMous to
get Into the fray.

The ailjutitnt general will leave Frldav
in chin ge of the expedition of Nebraska
go'd braid colonels who will move on
Washington as ipilckly its the varnished
cars can get them there. Orders will
be left so that In case n call Is made
before General Hall returns that there
will be no delay.

limrriiiir nn .liinltnr.
Whether the Damon and l'ythlns stunt

will be pulled off at the Nebraska slate
prison Is n matter depending upon Us-
ability of the authorities to apprehend
Lloyd S. Ixtpsley, who was paroled to
Governor Aldrich in January last, and
who came up missing this morning. As,
tho stood good for the fel-
low It may be up to him to take his
place and finish the term.

lipsley was n young fellow with n
good education. He was sent up from
Gage county for forgery and whs given
a term of from one to twenty years. Hp
had served about fourteen months nnd
had given a good" account of himself.
When Governor Aldrich vacated the ex-
ecutive mansion and moved lo his Nuts
ho took young lipsley wllh him to net
us Janitor of the flats, but It la now up
lo the governor to do-th- Janitor stunt
himself.

Stops
Trial of Three Men

In Beatrice Court
HKATIUCK. Neb., Feb. --M (Special

Telegram When the rases against l'ut
Hogan. Mike Welsh and lll.-har- Tavern,
the tluee men nho were arrested last
week for stealing three fur coats from
.1. 11. Parker's harness store here, were
called for trial this morning In tho dis-
trict court by Judge Pcinberton. It de-
veloped that one of them was suffciiug
from smallpox In the county Jail, and
court vns promptly adjourned.

The Jail has been quarantined and no
prisoners will be taken out for trial until
Iho disease Is cradk'ateit.

Frank Dotu, aged SO years, was found
dead In bed this moinliiK at his home In
Hanover township. Apoplexy Is thought
to have caused his death.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
ANDGAGE COUNTY

HHATKU'H. Neb., Feb.
temporary organization of a lumber

company at Blue Springs was perfected
yesterday by the election of these offi-
cers: S. A. Smith, president: George F.
Ilarpster, vice president: A. II. Putton,
secretary. Another meeting will be held
February 27 v

A telegram was lerelved here yester-
day niinouuctug the death of 11. N. Hun-se-

a heavy property owner of I lout lire,
which occurred Friday at Ills home In
California.

Henry Hummel of Duvkln. Neb., passed
away Saturday In a local hospital, aged

4 years. The body was taken to Dayklu
for Interment yesterday.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MILLARD
TO BE HELD THIIS AFTERNOON

The funeral of Mrs. V. H. Wlllurd will
take place today at 2 o'clock from the
residence, 1! North Twenty-thir- d ttieet.
'flip services-- will be pilvate aitd only the
Immediate family will attend. Itev. John
Williams, pastor of St. Barnabas' church,
will officiate, and Interment will he In
the family tomb at Torest Lawn

I

THE MIDLAND
The Most Admiree Car at

The
Its Roomy Size and Rakish, Gracelul Lines

Won the Praise of Every Visitor Who Saw It
The capacity of thp Midland, both front and rear. Is exceptional

In a car of this class. There Is plenty of sqtial-- room in iho re.tr for
carrying extra luRgnRe, rugs nnd robes without crowding. There Is
ample space In front, even for the man built Uko Abrahum Lincoln.
The center of gravity Is low, you sit deep In tho car.

The llneB of the body round out gracefully, tho doorB are extra
wide, the fonder rolls up smoothly with no beading or rivets to mur
Its appearance.. Tire Irons solidly built Into frame at rear loavo a
clear running board. The Midland Is striking In Its simplicity, a car
you will drlo with pride.

All the Modern
No car excels the Mldlnnd In Its mechanical perfection. Left-han- d

drive, center control, electric light nnd starting, 50-lnc- h three-quart- er

elliptic springs, extra liberal wheel baso, 18-ln- bniUo
drums 3 Inchps wide, metallic body, high-grad- e clear vision tilting
windshield, upholstering option In moto cloth or leathor, Warner
speedometer, etc. Demonstration will bo gladly made on request.

Dealers:

Smallpox

Show

Features

Wo liuve an exceptionally attractive
offer, combining POCK GREAT

SELLING FEATURES. Write for PROPOSITION A.

Freeland Auto Company
LOCAL DEALERS, OMAHA, NEB.

1124 FARNAM STREET,

i LOBBYISTS IN LIMELIGHT

Shipley of Dodge Evidently Means
to Do ns He Says.

ORDERS ONE OFF THE FLOOR

Mttuiilii Una UnleU llelort for
Meiubi-- r Who tllui What

Hr U lloliiu In Ihe l.nhbv
of Ihe tlniiwi-- .

LINCOLN. Feb.
of Dodge county meant It evidently when
hp Hatd he Intended lo land on some
lobbyist unless they made themselves les

knuiucrou! around the bonne Tills morn
ing he spied V. .1. Couitrignt oi r

In the rear of the room The sight
struck Shipley llke'nn electric shock and
he moved lo the side of the Fremont at-

torney
"What are you doing hero?" he said
"I am registered and within ni rights."

replied Courtrlght.
"Well, you get off this floor or 1 will

havo the sergeaiit-at-nnn- s put you off."
replied the Dodge county member.

Shipley wild that Courtilglit was work-lu- g

against a drainage bill which he had
Introduced.

(or flrr Muuiiln.
"Have your registered ns a lohh 1st."

was the question asked a gentleman as
ho was talking to n member of the legls-latur- o

this afternoon In the lolihtj of the
house.

The man addressed was Will M Man-pin- .

nnd with n withering look, such us
only "11111" can cast, he turned upon the
questioner nnd replle-d- :

"No. I havo not registered as a lnbbx
1st and 1 don't have to "

"I would llke to know why you don't
have to." replied the questioner as ho
tried to lelurn Ihe look given him by .Mi

Mauplti. "there Is a law against talking
to us members of the leglslatuie on unv
bills before this house."
' "1 don't hnvo to because you are work-
ing for me. I am helping pay our sal-
ary and I guess a man has a right to
tell the initli who works for hliu what ho
wants him to do. don't he?"

The member of the leglslatuie dropped
his head and slowly walked away while
great gobs of silence hung from the cell-
ing.

Tnhlo ItorU .Note.
TA I ILK flOCK. Neb., Feb. 21 -i-Spe

clnl.l Josi ph Sblniunck. who coinrs
from the l)u llols neighborhood, and
Miss Tony Slid, who lives The milt,
south of lii'ie. were married on Wednei
day last, by the county Judge at hl offh
In Pawnee City.

Special revival services will begin at tb
Methodist church on Suin!a, March '

with n week of preparatory services Pur
lug that week the .pastors of the Meth"
disl churches of Humboldt. Kilt Creek
Tccumseh nnd Pawnen Cllv. as Well l-

ithe district HUpeilntendent. will be pres
cut and preach.

The Ulf frreliee.
"I've been wondering about .nil

one lawyer to nnother. minting him on
the street.

"What were you wondering about nie '

"Well, I've heiiid you address a Jur
and I have thoiighl that you weie the
most eloquent man In Cleveland Then
l'e heard you make an after-dinne- r

speech at a banquet and vou weie
pafdoti me pretty rotten. Now, how Is
that?"
'"I'll tell Mill. When I'm talking tn

u Jury my dinner depends on mj speech
When I'm talking lo n hunch of diners
I've already had my dinner " - Cleveland
Plain Denier.

Host Wonderful llenlliiK.
After suffering many years with a sm

Amos King. I'orl Hymn. N. Y was mired
b lllickb irs Arnica, Halve 2.V For sale
1 Heaton liug Co. Advertisement

MoilH T 0 Kivi I'nssoiiKoi'

$2385

SPECIFICATIONS
MIDLAND MODEL T 0

Wheel llaso l.'j Inches
.Motors: Cylinders In pair,

lliirexri-lne- b Stioke
Ignition. HoM'h Magiinto.
Siarter. Cray K Havls :

Three olutH
('niburotor: Stromborg or Hay field.
Lubrication: Circulating splash self

contained.
Control- Lcfl-IIan- d Drlvo Central

ontrol.
Steering: Worm it ml Sector Type
Clutch: Multiple disc ItaybestoM.
TraiiviiilHiloii. Selective type, threo

forward speedM and reverse Annu-
lar bearings oporitteil through If
Slot.

Hear Axle: I Ileum drop foige.
Wheels: Artillery type, twelve spokes.

Detroit Demountable. Kims
Tires: 31x1 Straight side.
Sprluga: Front Henil Klllptb-- 3K tmb.

Hear "i Kllipllc. TiO Inch. Ureasecups o nboltH mill shackles.
ISrukes: Iutornul and Kxtornal 11- -

InchxS'i Inch, lluybestos lined
Itndv: Fore Door, metallic, hand

buffed leather, deep curled hairupholstering.
Colors: Deed .Maroon. Mack Trimmed.Kuuipnieut: Full Kqulpment.

WiltH for Sfv Catalog ami
Full Dclulls.

Freeland Automobile Co.,

1134 Fftroain St.,
LOCAL DEAiEB OMASA, If Ell.

1 'I ease send nie latost catalog
and prii ex.

N'ume

Address

Feci Fine! Li cr Right, Stomach
Sweet, Headache Gone "Cascarets

Cascarcts make you feel bully, thev Immediately cleanse and sweeten 'ho
ntomach, remove the sour, undigested ami fermenting food and foul gasscs, tako
the excess bile from the liver and inrry oft the constipated waste matter and
polsoti from the bowels

A Cascaret tonight will straighten you out i morning a box from
any druggist will keep our Stomach regulated. Head dear and Liver and Dowels)
In a splendid condition for months Don't forget 'ho children

WHITE

CATHARTIC.

IO t
(LaS

PRICE CENTSjl
X AS CARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

$30.00 to Oregon and Washington

$25.00 to Montana

M to Alberta, Canada

From Omaha, Daily March 15th to April 15th, 1913

Still Lower Settlers' Fares to

North Dakota, Montana, Manitoba, Sas-

katchewan and Alberta, March 11, 18
and 25, and April 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29.

for ttckttt, berth or information call on or phonu
P. F.Bonordtn, C. P. & T. A., 1522 Farnam St., Omaha .

Phone Douglat 260.

Have You Ever Tried
. Swift's "Premium"
Oleomargarine

. lo": . -irico.ve-- s nt

pie

PI

Then how do you know you wouldn't like it?
It is pure, wholesome spread for bread.
it is made in factories that are always open

to YOUR inspection.
Every pound is produced under tho watchful

eye of the Government.
Don't let sentiment stand in tho way of a

substantial saving on your food bills.
Try one pound of Swift's "Premium" Oleo-

margarine. You will continue to use it.

Made only by Swift & Company, U. S. A.

rY Ttiesdavs
March 4 & 18, April 1 & 15

fTnm SUUdi
Trm

Sl Anvtix-FU- . $35.16 $28.60
FL UJ1. 44.15 37.60
GtkxTilk 36.86 29.20
OuU 36.60 31.46
Fort Mjm 36.60 31.46
Pl.tk 35.40 28.76
Wen PtLm Buck- - 42.90 36.26
Kluinm 36.60 31.45
D.UaJ FU. 36.60 31.45
Bar MlaetU 30.10 20.85
Paiama Cilj FU. 33.76 26.40

N.w OrUaat U. 33.00 23.76
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Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Tennessee and Mississippi
Rtlnra Limit Liberal Slop Orer ei

WALilS, Unii
MORROW,

UnuTill. Naikiille

$26.60

PnTilef

Cklcaro

36.50 31.46
38.55 31.90
44.90 38.26
36.60 31.46
36.60
30.10
31.76
31.76
31.25
31.26
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31.46
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24.26
24.26
22.00
22.00

28.75 20.40
29.85 20.86

b New "OLYMPIC"
F1TTKD WITH

DOUBLE SIDES
AND ADDITIONAL

WATERTIGHT BULKHEADS
HXTHNDING FROM THE

BOTTOM to the TOP
TUB VKS3I3L

Will Sail from A 'I'-I- HSnn 1 And Kogwlarlv
N VI Y OH K Apill 1L lTiay O There a 1' t e r
r. O. Brown, Wait. Pass. and La Salle Streets,Agt., Southeast Cor. Madison

Chicago, or Local Agents.
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